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Tht Xavit'r Ntwswfrt -: Wednesday,Febru.ary 26, 1992- Page 5 
-.CAREERS, 
from page4 .. 
ployment, and internships. 
The opportunities for.employ-
ment include 'post-graduation . 
. placement, as.well as jobs dur-
ing the academic year .. 
Students interested in the 
betterment of society will be 
able to visit several service ori-
ented organizations at the fair. 
Urmstom said, "S<nne students 
are more concerned with ser-
vice than money. They realize 
that pe0ple iri this' profession 
may no.t. get rich, but they'll 
earn enough for a decent liv-
ing." · . 
Thirty-nine agencies will be . 
represented,·' including the 
1992 BISHOP FENWICK 




ALPHA_ SIGMA. NlJ IS·. NOW~ 
ACCEPTING NOMINATIONS . FOR 
THE T.EA.CHER·OF TME.·YE.AR!• . 
·--. 
NOMINATE· A PROFESSOR. 
· WfIO · IJESER\TEs: THIS·: 
·•.HONOR AN-n REcioqNITION. 
. . ' . . 
N@MINA'fIO~ F.O~Rl\1·S .· A~E 
.AVAfLABiJE A:'F THE ~NF<JriESK 
. ANDTHE LIBR~RY:. .... 
DEADLINE: FEBRUAE¥ 28. 
·~ 
American Lung Association, 
· theIRS,BoyScoutsofAmerica, 
and Catholic Social Services. 
Students interested in at-
tending this· progra01.are en-
couraged to·visit CP&P to ob-
tain a folder on ·background 
irlformation .and job descrip-
tions and sign up for t~e event. 
· There will also be an interview 
workshop to prepare foi: '~Ca­
reers That.Make a Difference" 
on Feb. 19, in the Regis Room 
from 10:30-12:00. · 
"I hope that you will look 
over·the opportunities at this 
·4th annual 'Careers That Make 
a Difference' employment (air 
and decide to get involved with 
one of these agencies. The ex-
perience will enrich your life · 
. significantly/' said Fr. James 
E. Hoff, SJ, president of Xavier 
University. · 
-SMOKING, 
from page 1 
truly believe this is the right · 
move to make." · 
Riga felt that, since the 
policy will not be enacted 
until riext fall people will have 
a cryance to get used to it. The 
policy will appear in the stu-
dent handbook and Xavier 
· will offer a Smoking <;:essa-
tion Program to ~tudents and 
employees who wish to quit. 
·"COME :.·woRK: 
. ··nm· . ,, 'I • , • ' :JN:, ' . 
·GARDEN!. 
Challenge. Exdtement. Fun. Re· 
wards. It's all waiting for you at our 
brand new Olive Garden location .. 
We have.more t.han 100 oppor·. 
tunities immediately available: 
• Hosts a Hostesses . 
•Waiters a Waitresses 
• Bussers· :· 
· • Bartenders 
·.•Cashiers . 
. • Pasta Makers 
• Prep Cooks . 
•UneCooks 
• Dish Maehlne 
· Operators . 
. T~ke advantage of the. rewards 
The Olive Garden has to offer 
you: paid vacation; profit sharing; 
server sales achievement awards; 
meal discounts and medical/ 
dental (with certain 'eligibility 
requirements). . 
,. Applications'.'will be taken daily· 
between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. Apply 
for any of· the positions listed 
above by visiting with us at·our 
· ·n~west .location: · · · 
· · · · 475 Ohio Pike · 
· (1 Mt North pf 275 LOOp) 
· cmclnnad · 
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Page 6-"ednelday, Jlebrauy 26, 1992-Th~ X.'Dirr Nffl1•wi,_ 
NeWpoUcy has smokersfµming 
Smoking, is a 
personal right 
According to an unfair smoking.p(}licy which· 
goes into effect in September, when a person lights 
up a cigarette, his or her rights go up in smoke. 
The policy prohibits smoking throughout all uni-
versity buildings, including allfobbies andlav~t~· 
ries. Further, smoking will be snuffed out in resi-
. dence halls except where rooms have been. specifi-
cally set aside._as· "Smoking Permitted/'. Beyond.· 
that, ev~n the sale of cigarettes on ··campus will· 
cease . 
. Rightfully, thepolicyhas m:anystudentsfuming •. 
Many wonder which ashtray 'on campus holds the 
remains of autonolny. University policy prohibit~·.. . 
i~g smoking and :dgar~tte ~ales i~ .~~c~gr?~,i,?it_s, .a:\; . . 
lawful choice; · , ·· · ·•· ·· · .. · 
Tqday ~{ Cigarette is taken · out of the hand. 
Tomorrow ... who knows what? 
. If a smoker is considerate to the people he is .. 
smoking near; by asking them if they mind, what is· 
the problem? 
Raised to.life 6r. ".condeninea· to death? · 
. We are given freedom in this country . .If thaf 
freedom entails filling one'slungs with smoke, one 
should. be able to; 
~~~~~~~~~=· abotitthepai~weca~sePe<>ple ·th~frenzied excitement ofour : 
when· we mercilessly bully entrance into the "real'world." 
thein.H~u5edan,e~mpleofa · Time: August 10th~ 1990 
person in our das5 .who·. was Place: Home·· 
dubbed as ."strange.'~ Chris Event: A phon~ can . 
admitted.he was one of these .It was about a week before I 
"·Matt 
. Atabder 
. bullies: was to head off to Xavier, and 
.. AsChriscontinued,his tone, . I was indulging in the tedious • 
. . . ·· . - . . ·;expression. and·· emotion ytaskoOroningmyclotheswhen : 
. ' '1'he.Xavier Newswire .. 'changed .. He, told ofhow he thephonerang/'Hello,"Isaid,. The Xavier Newswire· 
Kathy Oshel; Edltor·ln~Cblef. D~C.Wolff, GeneralM~n~er . · · . .•·· . ·. . . · realized the pain he was _in:.. as most normal folkS do; ·. 
Mike Kaiser, Advlar _ . . B?an Po~ell; Pr~uctl~ Man~er: , . Time: 8 p~m;J\lne; lst;J?90 flicting on this unnarned stu- . · "Hey Matt; this isJay ." Jay ... · 
Yvette Porche, Advertising Manqer Mike Darnel, Bushless Manager • · .·· · pfaCei Curtis Hbcori. Pla7.a/ dent, and tried tO remedy th~ was , a friend. of· mine whoJ 
EdiloriallBllSinttssStaff: Assistlint Editoriiil/Adoertising Stizff: , . Tampa, l"lorida ·: . . . . situation by ~friending tJte . worked. with on the school 
. Deena Calabrese, NeVl:s . . He&ther Scidergren · .. ·Event: Graduation.. . . ·. kid; 'As Chris-~an. to know.• · newspai)er and. who I hadn't 
ColleenB.Hllrbnan.Perspectivu MattAluider · ·· ·1n~ehugeaudit0riwnthat · this•student, and hefounda . heard.from since graduation: 
LenaA.lria,Sport.r: : . ·.. . . EsDmettProsser· S\moWidt!d~,myclasSlnates; <kind : person -who.· .was · Hecontintied;-~'I just wanted 
MonY A DoDnellon, Diversions Paalick Coc:iney ·.. . arid falilily members, 'the elec~ . uridesei'vingofall the pain.arid · to call you before Ileftfor sehool 
E.s.wadliiiglon m, Extwioru . . . . Holly B~ks. · .. · . . . . tricity of triurl\ph ~owed. torment his classmates dished · in New York;'' ·.· • . . .·• .· · ·.. ·. 
Ellen Bird, PhOtography . Brian Blantori. Businl!ss Dq;t. · , . : But behind the curlains that out. As iu-esult of this com- < After saying thanks, we di~ 
Guy Wahoff, Cakndm- Jennifer Stark, CoflY editor, · hid the 5oon-~be graduates. .· passiol\, Chris~d ~student.· cusSeda fe~ 11\<'>n?tcmous, ~ut 
from their 'admirers stood . ~good fri~ds. •·: ... · <• well:mearung pomts ;of non-
Tlw Xaia ~"Is published throughout the acliool year, except ~uring vacation and.· Chris, the . CO"'.Valedictorian, ' '· ·. ~~aj his speech with ': .intere5t; he enlightened_ me t() 
:=;xams, by the studenl!I of Xavier University, mi Victory Parkway, Cln~tl, Ohio · · .. nshe.oes.l'Vo··. u_s. I. Y_ · _·s·haki·  .._.·_-..·_.•·.··rig in. his .. sh. •• 'my _a stimng ~bought that forced · something ·speciat "Matt, do 
· . . . .. . ·· .· · . .. . the;~tire audience. . to search you re_ mem_ ber Chri_'s' speech 
. The stateinenti and oplnlon5 of ne ""1iti-Nnnri~ are not nec:ellllilly those of the . . · . , c. ollSI__ ·d_ elm.·.·. g tha ... · t _Chri_ . ..· • ..s.w_' as_ . their t nd d · Id k I d · ? ,, h k:.;...a Af 
studentbody,facUliyoradminlitratlonofXavier. Statemenlsandoplnionsofc:Oluiniilsls'do. . ' . ' pas a.. " •g·upo. s e- .. atgra uation., eas ~; . - . 
notnecearilyitflectthoeeoftheedltonorgenenlstaff. . , · .. · .·· . the NationatUncoln~Douglas etons from ~e. closet: "Our terlsaid;''Sure,"hedairi\ed in ·· 
. Subecriptlon ,.~·are $30.IXl/ yar or SlS.00/11t111e9ter with!~ the US,A, and are pro-rated. l)ebate Clwnpion for tlleNa:- . 'tords can raise so~ne to a triumphanttone~ '1 _was the . 
SubeCription lnqulrle lhoud be directed to Michie! Danie~ Buslne11 Manager (513 74.>3130), tionalForensics Leagtae, it was bfe, or condemn them to guy Chris was talking a:OOut." · 
Adverliang lnqulrleshould bedliected to Yvette Porche, Advertising Manager. · - · : qUite Odd, that he admitted hiS death. n . . . . . . ltook this· to head because , 
.· .A.C.1.N.andCPSltoriearewlthpennlallonfromApple'CoUegelnformatlonNeiworli, . n~ouSnes9abOuthiSgradua~ - .. After the .. appla_ use_ settl .. ·· ed .. ·.,,Ja. Y. o_ ver.ca __ -_ine. a.l ..l .. thegn'ef. w. e ... 
and the Collegiate 1'1111 ~rvke. Reprbitlng of artlclei or c.rtoOni wllhOut the perrnlJel~n of: tion, speech. :we assilred him and th d I 
~·x.~~/cirn1~~.!::"11 ''::YtyPro~i:io·:.....·.a'0pportlln1ty:~~~{: that if anyone eoUia woo the hande:o:ft~-~.:. ;_ ... ;_.:!.·····:_·~-e2t1;N~c:_n_n:n_u_ f~j-~~~~ -~ 
~~:_.;;;n..,nice,;;:,hind:.~orllit10~;g1n. _ . · · crowd, it would be him. · · wit~ the recent wisdorn· of · how he_' '1s doingnow. lbet he .· 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . We ~ere right. ChriS spoke ChriS' Sp?ech drowned Qut in has been raiSed to life: .. · · • · 
. . ' {:/);;''1';;' f;( i ' ~~,~~or~llg ~.~~dying '.~alr.ethatrad~existsat ~: . ; . ' ~.·LARA wor~ was ·., desunai tof~ilhl~sdi..;t As . 
~I\d~r;Xavier's administration university .. It goes without unarmed and did nothing to adolescents, we are destined 
, : . , · . hvt;.~tJ:tthe~acade.thattheills saying,;becauseiteXistsallover provoke the officer. · . · .· to be drug dealers or addicts. 
~ary::K;·· _aff~ting Af.n.~ric~f\ ~ci,ety do this city;· So why:~v~i.tld if!'ot , , . Be advised J)iatthe Afrkan- As adults, we are destined to 
. n~ta_ffectthisµistitution.~Many permeate the boundaries of · An:ierican cominurufy is ex- die by the age 30, or end up 
people -attending' Xavier. are XU? ·: . tremely angry and humiliated in~arcerated by age 25. This is 
s0ciallyignorant; Theproblem •· When a 'black student is · by-.this incident. Many of us . how society views us. We are 
._.·is that they:·are comfortable· singledoutinacrowdofinostly havetoputupwithstaticfrom no damned good. So when a 
with·their ignoi'anee.: 'Latent: ·' white stUdents, ·sfopped and police in ·our own neighbor- proud man who is stopped for 
________ .....,.....,_ • Sin~e.'.the atfa~o(_ari'ARA · interrogated.:Wherihehasdone hoods. Our parents did not the third time in one-and-a-
_ .. · . worker by secunty two weeks · nothing,; that is racism. It does send. us here to be "bothered" half mo_nths (twice in just over 
. The ~n w~o is' a. bigot, ago; ma~y disgtisting thjngs·.. not, matter what' the cop in-' by Safety & Security officers. . a month by the officer in que~ 
is the worst.thing God has got, have ~ome to light T,he Jl\OSt tends; WhaLmattersois how ·The officer deserves to lose tion)~ and tries to stand up for 
. excep_t·.for his. match, his rep~lsiveisth~~aythatthings:. the'act is taken: Black men are. her job. Mike Moore deserves. his rights, he is treated accord-
wqman, .:. · haye, calm~ n:i::such a· short stopped in:the Xavier Village· to regain his job. Jeff Lachter, ing to the way society views 
, wlio really.is Ms. Begot. .. ti~e'.'tJerewehayeasititatjon_ constantly; especially if they thedireetorof ARA,shouldals0 him. ·· . 
Society is like -_the human ·where. a p~ud:·lll.cln~s htnnan ::·walk through .the.premises at. be reprimanded for·his negli- .· He's no good anyway,·50 mace. 
~~y, ~~ich,islikeacar, w~ch 'ri~h~~:,were_viola.~ ~nd.:~ost night . -...• · .. .<. . · . • • .. gence. He had ncfreal knowl'.'. him: I don't care if he didn't 
1sl1keanicecreamc~ne,which . of}J:te th~·.COJ1Ulluruty-~11nply ~- ·•· 'The·dayafter the 1~c1dent .edge of what happened at the provoke me:.· 
.·· is l~~e ~ife. : F()r:~~e 'lll<l,sf~rt~ . sh_~~·;.~h~i~ ~~~ds· ~ll~,·e:atl~ .. took· plac~>;fi_ve other. black time,· y~t he fired the ARA Thisisobviouslyaninfeired 
· society _works .,well~ll0,1:1gh·l() . ~· the n:~et,d~~t.~ ~¥~e;;.; ·:. · .. male~adnuttecl tha~;dunngthe · . :workermvolved; He acted on accusation; It is unfairofl1le to 
·· ,keep .us satisfied;:ki~d .. of like ._·::([Wts.t~~le!:Oh·U)ell;:back: .: .pastsixmonths,theyhavebeen, .. theadviceofCiricinnati Police,. make it. ·But so was the attack . 
. . tf\~.~odY· 'l_'hep_ooy'doe_sbrea,k, · to.w~rk;:. · .· ','.'; .. ·.· :: , .. : st~pJ.'Cdbysecurityofficersfor · who als0had.no·official state- . Whatthe officer did seems to 
.. ; ~io~n. s,ome~IJtes · . .-.. :. j,u,sblike > 0::; J~_st_as ~~.sgustmg i~ ~h~ ~~y •. ·no apparent reason ·other than· . merits or knowledge ofevents; be t.he result of soi.ne pers0nal 
cars; '.: , ./,.:,'. :: . >-: ... :. :~ 1 : pec:>pl~blo~off~~~~ibihty> · !~e e~~se ~hat they looked ~o proof. All.they:hadwas a problem she has with an Afri-
· .. _ .Icecrearnconesfihnbeeause ofrace~s~ISSueinthismatter. suspicious. , recommendation. · · , . can.:;Americanworker. Yet,she 
· · ~vecy t_irri~ )ve)hirj}( ~e:h~ve: · .~: 1;.~a~ve :~.'~adviSE?(i' .tn~t . : Here is a ;th.ou~ht. Imagine . . If you don't ~ant him back ~n succeeded in Jetting that· be-
, hfe hcked,_ 1t .Clnps ~II o~r: ,us~- the,_u:?.£ld.e,ll,t~a,s ~()~ ~r ~.ll_CI- a }>lack man ei:itenng the Sports. · ~mpus, we advtSe that you fire come a problem with the Afri..: 
Just like cars and oodies •. · . _9ell_t ()f:t,ncom~tenc_e1 ·mcol\~ .Center/ pulhng a gun1 and him; : · . · . . · . . · · . . can-American community., 
·· . :, J~stl!k~ 50?etr;' ( > · ... si<ierate,ne5s9r.bi'u.~ity;~a~e~ p~o~ising to take a life if his ·. I'm the Cincinn.ati Police, ·Someofusarewillingtolay 
_ . Jus_t l~l,Ce ~u,rjty~ .·, .. ·· :tlulnra~'. P~p!~fall_to.re~l~ze · girl~nendrefusest~comeba~k ~kay? And I _advise you to down our lives to protect our 
·. ·Just h~(? ·~h1rity• : . ·:. . . that .. rac1s'!' .1~ • 1~~ompetence ~o him'.. When a white ma~ ~id JUmp; If you cion't want to stay individual rights. We watched 
. . )Cayier,~t_i~purity. Here an~.1~co~s1~er~t~ness;among 1t last se~ester; he was pitied · on the ground; just .~.jump. I. our parents face. death for. 
Wt?:' go ~Wit~: an~t~~r:: r~a,nty . C?~h~_r. -~h~l\gs:; .)~' ~ost .~ases,. ·and rece1 ved ~entle tr~atI1lent. . don't ~ ~riyone. jt:nt\ping; · ·.. . theirs,· and : times have not·. . 
·i2~~d~~~::at'thi~~rl~~< -:~~~~~ffu{::f1}~~_,~-~:.w~;~r~~.i:. !i~~~=fibricia~~:rft~iw~ ~~d: '.··.· .~iwm:~~~~~!rd';1ii;~: ; ~;:en:~ith~~t;J:~~:~;I will' 
. gov'ernrrierit. :Marty. of the· .... , ':Y~ n~d to ·~~~e· pp; and·' siri~e .. heflew from Fran~e.-·~· .. ·. suspects~ Aschildren1weare·. 
• • r _:· •• , .• •. .•· •,. - - •• • • ·- • - ., 
' ',,'.: ,. : •• ·, ·, :. •• ·.~· • 0 .' • 
'.·_;-:."' ... :. . _,_. . .. ··: :; : 
i:J10if  ,Si'i8lf s~:U:bDu;f •··10ore~3ndSaf ety·.·&·Se«ll;r-ity .· 
- .. . . ' " . ~ -: .;: 
· Th~:.colnmittee ·consisted, of The "re~uhs ~f 'the .f~cus mistakes. But we can learn part~entai n~s. 
. By R~v. Ja_i:n~s E. Hoff;·s:J, :.· Directors of Minority Affairs,.' groups were productive·~ ... from ~ur mistakes, ,as long as . 9 De".elopment of ca~pus 
.Gu~t'oolumllist ; ": \,':' Safefyan(j S«urity,·Affirma:.. Comments and suggestions w~havethedesireanddeter~ wide initiatives in diversity 
_________ .,_· .. __ tive Action/ ·and Jriformation were useful a.nd in general re- minadori to do better. and im"." training :for confronting ·st~ 
servires;as \Yell as the Acting fleeted many ofthe 5ame rec- prove" our relationships with reotypical thinking and b°e:-
. M f r·:; •· .. :;.: .•.. "fth VicePreSidentforSfuderit~. .om .... me,. _n __ d, a_ h.·,o.·n ..s.·.·a __ .. s th_. ·e_ ...... _fac_._t-., tho5e.around-us. The·recom- haviors to help' build a '~Sense 
. ~ffd,~~tr~c;,;:i~;;r:.:Fe{· veIOpm~nt'·ancfit'iv~':_st\idents . findiJig com~ittee7·.'Both · rriendationsof the fact finding of corrimunity"atXavier .. ·:· . 
19. Xiivie;;.Newswfre artide, fion(tne Bhick"Stiident A55c);; , gf.ou'ps suggested. reinstate::· committee are as follows: • Policy development ad-
. . wi\erei1'aC8ti\p_lls~w~r~f ciil~o~ •. - . ,·\'>;>. >. :. : : , . Jri_~nf:()rth~--·f.o~~ .'seryic~ . . ~ Request ARA reinstate- dressing the following: .... 
. · was:stoppect fQf i<ientificatiOI\ .. Then; in order to secure in.; · worker, comperi5atfon fodost · merit of food serVice worker; . a. Uni.versify trespassing/ 
bycampus:#ritf. Ari alter- . put and ,perspeetives b:oni/a' w~ge,s:ancfdisnus~ ofcrinu~ ari~ .'comp .. ensati~n'for"lost arrest/felony procedures; 
cation ultimately ensued, Cin.; wider representation of uni- 'nalcc;h~rges~ . -Th.ere were. ex;. wages. . . ·. . . .. . . . b. IdentificatiOn . requii'~ 
dnnatiPolicewerecallE!d;and . versitycoilst;i~µEmcies;tllefad- .. · pressioris 1.0Unterest1in pr~ ... ~ ,: Reque"st clearing of merits for univer5ity workers· 
the worker was·:arrestecbmd . .findingcoriunitteecorivened'~ ventirigfutufeinddentsbythe charges·ilt thecrimiilal case. . for contract ~orkers ... · • ' ' 
. ~serf\plo)'.i:rienttm.ntl\~tooby · .. foc:Us group .oil Feb~ 2.1. · Th.e . · develOpmerit'ofCainpu~wide ·. . .. •• • · Written. advisement .to c. Race harassment policy . 
. -AIU.~:.' : ; ·' ' : .- "' -, ' ', gtoup, i_nduded repre.~e11ta:- i~itiatives for corifrollting di~ security officers outlining e~- paralleling university sex ha'.' 
.• : , In:response to:~the incident tive5 from· fa,rutt:f,· students, .. vers~ty·i~ues.arid;,by the'.cr~ pectations for commuriication rassment policy · . . 
c,n F,ei>. t)~::~}\~ µniversi.ty im~ · supp0rt staff1Jesitits~ ARA arid. ·ation· of ( s.trong~r: "sense ·of ... behaviors relating to improve- ·. · .·d .. use of weapons by secu-
medfately J:>eg11_n' C()lleetiJ:lg .. admir\istra~ion~::J\fter:re\riew:.· corititjuruty'~ at?,(a~er./ .· '> ment in interpersonal skills rity forces.: ·. : •. . . .· · .... · 
eye~itnessa'ccot.intS.:.OllF~b. ingthes}rnopsisoftheiridd~nt .. .'.Jw~ri.ftoexpr.~s~mythanks de\i:elopment: . · · · · .. e. Campus5ecurityof-
12th,;a fact:-finding C()rrunjttee .>prepared. by the. fact,~finding. · .. to ~hp~.0W~O p~rticipa,t~ in , . ·~ • . Both parties, wor)cer arid. ficers' training iri cultUral di-
was formed~nd c~rg~)vith . (:O~rnittee,~th~ gr~up'.was the f.o~s;gr011p:. 'I a°' .esptt . ~~itf·:"officer,. iinn\edfately versify;conflictresofotion;arid 
both analyzing-the eyewitriess .. asked:to formu~ate i~s ie<:orn'.' .. tjallygratefUUo the fa_ct-fit,ld- . parlidpate 'in "meciiatfon of . how. to harii:Ue sti'.essfol sitiia-
accou_nts and also recom:. . mendations_on how this situa'.' ing comm'itt~e ·:for the otit-: conflicts''. counseling, to avoid tions .. 
meridingacourseof action that. tion could have J)een averted, standing ~ork thex did in ad,;,' further conflict. · ·. . ··• .· 
. , . will .. r~~~fy. t~e'.' ~~ri,ent sitUa7 how it might be r~tified ·arid dr~ssing this. unfOrtui\ate ind~. . . : .• As5essment and ·analysis .. 
· 'tionand preventthefutureo~- how it can• be:avoide<Hn· the dent: ,'~ . . < ,. ' .. • '.· of campus security to deter-
.· · currence of sim1lar sitiiations. · ·future.'·. . :· ··· . 'WeareaUhu~nand make . ·mine staffing and other de~ 
Rev. J~mes E. Hoff~ S. J; is 
the President of Xavier 
University. · · · 
':·'''' 
,_· .. !1,' ~.-•• :,.,:,,;.; .•• · .• ,. .;:.•, • .ff•.·······~·:·.:·.i._~ .. · .... :.. -.'.'·.:1 .• ,~·: •.• ·.,,, .••.•. <~· •···• 
:····. 
Fl· · d · >~ and f~remost;' a TEACHER.'~ · evaluationsfortheirpa~clllar · · &We ··• .. As I have said above/one'has · TheatetUswhenlhadsche.Cful-;·: in5titution:·1nadditiontothis; - ':·Alnnesty~IJ:itetjia_tional is a 
• · .. •·· - . '· · · toknows0inethingbeforeone- ing difficillties;'Qllinn, in the ·finah:aiididate5taug~t·cJas5es _human i'ighJs;organiz~tion 
0p1D10. DS. . . teaches it. If one is· 11first and: middle of Writing several ar..,. · · and were evaluated by)CavfoJ'. .. which ~()J:'~ for,.~mong ~ther 
f . · ,, '· .. h. · 'cl I<a .. · · ·· I · ·t · stiidents;.: The~fore, the. orilV,. .things, an:en:d·to·torture and ·. : > .. · . . oremost ~a teac er, ·one ti es on . nt;.1s•panmng o .. · .. · · · · J e .. ·x·ecu"" tio.'n··si·n·' a···11·c··a···se·"··s· · ... ·Bi'rd· sail a.bo. u. t .... ·.·.N ... eeley... should not'work·at a'univer- read Aristotle in Greek· with·· ·.wayto,gauge:thE?}mporta.a:i~·· 
sity; at a univer~ity, ·the p~ me, and is currently reading. ofstudent Opinion is, to kriol\.' expre5se(ftful(the death pen-
gro. W .. t. 1·. resom· e fessornre expected "first and Kant in German with a friend· h(:)w::. the ,weigh~ Jhat ·.·these; . alty is neces5aiy an4 reasoned .foi:emost'' to think. Thought, .. of mine. This.is the status of. evahiatiohshaveonfinaldeci- thatitisthe'~Ultimatemeansof 
The ·articleS and editorials and not empty or entertaining our philosophy department, sions. . - ·. ; .. '. .. . . . . protectioribeeau5e it proves to 
concerning the Neeley affair expression; is .the reas0n for which is full .of thinkers. and ·Second,XaVier.certciirilyhas citi#ris that~tlt~ir.'nght'to live 
were at first easily dismissed liberal education:. ·. . .· Scholars who are als0. willing.' not violated. their mission: to·' will. nof be interfered. with by 
by thoughtfuLstuderits; but · The flaw in hiring auphi;. tocommurucatewithstudents. educate':'.Ji.ast beCause all the: , · ari{,thefqtizen.'~- ~!ilnesfyln­
~ve become tedious if not an~ losophy p~ofessor with•• [a] ItisnotDockerfsright to abuse candidates hold degr~ from .. : teri}iitiC:>~lbeHeve~i:the dea.th 
noying; noriethele5s, a bit of. spiffy degree'~ (Matt AIC\nder;- them- or their. decisions While. . prestigious univ:ersities d0es :._ ~r1alty llas riever.~n shown 
~easoning will brighten th~ 2/19/92)isariothercomplaint.. he exists ~iri ignorance'·and ·. not·meari they lack _teaCJ:iing to.t:>enefitS,Oc;ietf,;lrifact, there 
images of the cave. . ... ·· ·. Students do not realize. that opinion. · ... . . .' : , sldlls .. , WheriJhe)em.ire b'aCk . <are 'strong. indiciilions that it 
- . Not having had Professor the selection.board does not ·. This has"gone on long p<>sit_ion.wasmade_av~ilable,: •;i.ilcn?a,sesp(?Ople,~st()l,eranceof 
Neeley for class, IcanonJytrust : judge theircandidates~sch00Is . · eno~gh;. even •though there· is .· · t~er~ •· wenf?~E?rta~n·;,q~a~~~k~~ · · vi~!ci.:'~·'''W~,.~~ie:v-e ~h~t. the . 
. the wisdom of ~e philosophy because of their football teams '. eno~gh. >.· ·;'goofy,; .. ·, ' ~lid . ti~:n~:JJ!'d ~1!~~[e1d;,r.~'.i :.~~~~nwgab~t~·~m_i;n~te 
~~~~:%~~:e~:.t~;:~ · · ~~s!h!~~f~~~~~~~~u~ · .. ~~~~~~:~~s~~~i"0f;~n~ ·~eetey;~id/nofllayf)~o~; :·:;Many~pe-<>pie'::'·are ;u~in~ 
.obvious~y.q~E!Stio~ble thing .···teache~sattheli~esofChicag°' ··historyformefogo·onlonger. ,qualificatio~s:so"the;'po~iti9tj\ .···t01med·thafth~J:Jnited;States 
about him JS the intellectual and <Califon\iai ·. The. Univer'.": · ·However, if the. students •do: .. was .~o(.gi:velftoJliiJl; ·.?11\itf .<has , execute.a ;~hildr.eri and .· 
level of ~ose ~ho ·violently _sityofChicagoha~asteachers. not have anyone to makeJt .d~e~·n.~.t,:~~a.~-:~~}s;'n~_t;.~:.: :~~~f~ly~iln!ft~~}~5-~te~de­
. . . .... · defe~4.l\im,'~~ ~~.~;~~~ ~~~ _,,,the lik,es·~~f.'J\l~aif Bl.oom1 )o~·, . easie~ for ~e~,_tney would no( Lqh·~,adlJ.~~~t~~.er~,,~J~~t.~1 .. fi· ~~~'/~~~~~,;<?td. ~!fJ~~~~sh~u~~ al~ mimstra~on •. :· ,__ ... , .:,,:-~::• .. ·: seph ~cropsey,,and'•Nath~n ·;:,read 1.t_anyway.• ,.,. · · .. , . , , · · ", e .~·l\Of.~u:aveui~._quil 1 £Cl~ >L1': c:ons1. eJFU;:.S\l~ .. ''ilS."~nno-
. Th~ .best example of. pro- Tarcov. Who does the Uni- · , . · , -. tions<thafthis ·particular: posi.:.: .. · cence of the: condemned;:'C::ost 
found silliness .is David . · versity of qndrinati have? - Phiilip p. Wodzinsld, junior: . . ,.. tic)n r~':'iJ'eS;~ ·. ,·:·-. •. -.,';'>:· ~f'.t~fe~~utio~r:pioces5•,1n- . 
Birdsall's "foot in'. the m0uth" What? - you don't know? If . ' , Jhird~~ayiers Joy~lty to its , cl,uc:fmg co11rtp~~1nes:ili;td 
column (2/12/92); where. he. you read journals of philo~ i • -. •: ; <' ~:. > ·... .: , .. ~ 81'.~~~cites~S!;~~tly.a~,~e,r~f-, CIPpeals vs; co~t:~fbf~ 1~pn~-
=:...~~~Qt';~anC:~;y···· :~:~~~uw;~~~~;;:i~t~~;~- .. '. ·.J"1;t~Sl~~).··"··· :·.,•···j·\;'.~:ric;;·~!~~~~~~'.t~~;~\14!;. _ ~;:~~~~~?~J;r~~::e~~ 
··t@ei····~•>*q·:'i;~~~·*~i·mair:J~"&Wii 
department is.the d~r of.. cen0ockeiy (2/5/92) . ' -, ' . ' •. ,• . catioiuil~system -~ ~~- va~u~ aSal~m~ris~fpUnisJurient. 
food ~ea: ltis interestil\g makeS the a&sertiori that :~'Dr~.·. remains. ..· placed .on;~ Xavat?r ~diploma .. These:are some,:of,the issues 
.: ... ~ ,to note ~t Bird~ ~as ·. Paµl .colella{;·~r~ :Fra·~~·: ·, ::<::_ '" . • · .·" · :.de>es not1 d~ij\e·i1t:~el~1'c?r tfuit~1t<>~·.'*'.:igrio~ when 
them .. even wl,t~ .Cake: f! no . · OpPenl\eiJn, Dr~.RObert Rethy .•... ·' '; ·• .. , · :< ·· .. · ·. · •·· · ·.,.. . .. ~),<et~ 'IJUs;in myopii\!on;_IS ·:" deba~ng tJt~d~th.,.~IUl!ty. : 
longer OR the mel\U~' In adeij.;. . •and Dr.TunothyQWriridonot :· . strong: .;~e.~hvaytoti':illybe.oyilJ to -. ~e8~; Jj¢.li,v.e8 ;·t~at .if 
tion ·.to, thi~'.• fe>olishness Js .. :•. ~ecta~~t.~ uriivelsiti.'f. ·.. . . . . •· · -., ·· ... ·: .• . ···. · • : it~:griduate5•·'.fhe p~osop~y : .. :~v~ry9'ne';!~~,;~'}~;:~~~ · 
::~,s.~rc:,~;t~~rr:l .. ··.'~~$~~:=· ,·,, ..... ~···:.·' ;:··.· .. ·.to=:r.~:~~~~;~:~;:;:~:~~~;:;:i;~ 
believesthiltWritlngsuchnasty· &ertioninitself~·thissentenceis .·· ,., I have.read.the vanous:ar~ . broadariddiversefaculty&om foUrid; :/I'liOup·complicated. 
·. =~~1;,v':ta~ _· ein~~-:1tu~:~S:U.·86!11~.·· ~ana_.~t1te.1:~~};:;z· ..... w~c~:s~~en~.cait:~eam;•·•:.~::··•.·-:~~.·~~~:i~~r.t.1arty· ~';1:h~ 
somewhereelae;, · , . . , pohil 1'8. h .. · .. L.:..:..~ · ·:< · hi;;.,·wtthieeweelcsconcernmgDr;< ;.Davill.M.·MRerSCh · · • ··. ,;:."'i"'d · th. ·::~·8··· · ..... ;··"···· .... f ..... • · · 1 . . . . ... .. .. , .... " .. . p osop ~ prou:murs. a p . . . ". ... .. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . t]Unwr a,,.. . ... ea . lily/ones persona 
.Colleen Hlli'tm&lri ~ alsO. lo~ph"y~Jo.(myself,Iwo~d, · S.tev,en.J~~l~~ .. ..:. ·M8~Y:.va~d : SGASenator, ·>:•·: · ·< ·, dectSio~tCitiilce'•·,tiiitdagamst ·aaa ... •·$~J;~s;B~•·.·Bi~a~a11•·.'··•··.·\~W1rE 
in the same.wayas~ststu:- · ~tuderitsisconcemed.~; · .... ··.• ... such1ssues.IW15)\t()highliglit. .. : . · · ·:o. .·· ·. . < ·• . :,._\, :.• . tiorialU.S.A'/stites ~~oudori't 
dents w¥ 1'ave_Wri.tten to the .. · ·~They. do. n0ttake daS!les, at " s~~t, in .:regai:d ·' ~o student_ · . · • ·1: · · · · ·. · . - ···t •. l .. ·I· _- . ·neea ·to kilo~dili~die .issues to 
stu.dent paper.: edua1tion, ad .·. the wuversity, beCciuse.when •... ()p~on oot~l,'8 taktm. into . co .umn. s l .. ',. •· Ja\ow tfult:'.killing'/P,e<>ple' is 
infinitwn. ·A,liY()necan.teach ~arenotteachin&.theya~··. consideration, 1-feel)~.is,t~· .. ' ·, . .;:. ;:~~g:':CO:Y~#.lfu~~tS·a..e·not 
andcomm~ccate.Well,~utthat. with other:stu.dents or work;. eady befo~e.t~tdeos~~a;t, Cfln b ....... U:•n'· ,; S.:. ,.,h .. ·"· · "·t· · ... ~~upto~~eirg;wndtize.ts." 
does~t~y~an~ne ing-on their s~bjects .. : >Jfof-' ... be;~de.:, ~e ()ppos1~_on. to,. ·.. .a-; _ ·::. _O ;. · ··· ·:'·:":::: '>\,\'·~ij)('i'.:·· ";: · . 
can..· un.de_rstllnd . w~~ ()l\e · :themarea~de~c~u.nselors,_ Dr.·:-.NE7~ey, not ,r~~~ng to ·, ·.·· · ·.·· .. · ··· · ·. · , ~Matt Efiin/fk_isi~mt; 'Of Am-
• comm~caf:eS. M.<>~~ can · aJ1o(tlle,~are~tivei1t ~.~ir ~va~phou_I4 n.e>t prompn~e niStY Intimfi~l .. at,,:XU _ · · · 
comin..,.pica.te.:::No st:udents.: offices, and all of them care,· adJ1\lmstratton to offer him a · .. Jn tlte Feb. 5 is5ue of ~h~< · · :·">: •. ::/•;.:,;:, . .:. 
havesaidanf.tbingaboutw~t 'ver}'d~plfabf?utphilos0phy. pel'.fuanel\f''.p<}sition. ·"If 'that . ·NewSWire,David Birdsall made '·· :>: '.:/ · 
they ha~e · 1t?arned; what··.~s . Colella,:· :whiI¢ ¥i~g. ·~e~~ly · .. w~r~··· th~ ·case~ ·then 'stude1ff . , ·certain allegations·concernin . 
. me~,tothe1n,or:\\'J\ateffect1.t ,and :he,~J>~l .. to:.~.tudents, ·h,af! · op1ruon. ~o~ld ,equate. ~o. stu". , . Amnesty International and th~• .•.. : .. , ; , . , :,::;;'< ( .. ~.,/ .. :.: \~_;,. ~ •·.· .· 
... has()~ the W()rld. : >. . . also bef.?n·working ()n the Ita.k ; d~~tsln:'lkingtenuredec1s10ns. death nalty •As · 'd · . f ·The XavierNewsunre reserves 
· · · · ·. En~: ~p!I; <~/12/~~) ~.a~< iall futurists; Rethy, just l>egiri:-' - In. ap~lying_,for th~ available · · ~~v~e~ 'Arr;nes~~;~t:~!~:::'. th~/ig~lf~'t4!(aif~!,ery"to the 
· . some mteresting thirigs to say: - rung a' book.:.Iength commen- · tenure.track ~sition each ap- tionill ~hapter, l feel oblig~tect. &l1Jor, ~~.··~ llt1tS_.~()t c~an~e 
.. ··"Neeley;~.istindriubtedly,'first .. · tary on··N~e~he; 'Yas.~~·~ " ... ·.·Pli,~arithadfopr~videstudent ·to .defelld our stance on the. th.econtentOfth~~~er. .. · .. 
" -
, After a three-week layoff, the 
Xavier sWim teams travel to Notre 
, Dame, t~4a·y to compete" in the 
Midwestern CollegiateCoriference 
(MCC)O\ampionships, their final 
meet of the season. :' 
In that tirrie, the teams have been 
tapering, which is a series of disci-
• 
1 plined,. 'rigo,rous practices de-
~igned to ' make the swimmers 
. faster. , 
' "Everybody ~eels ·good right 
now,'~ junior tri-captain Molly 
Humbert said. ''We're all psyched 
up (for the tournament)." . 
, Although the worn.en's team 
··features only nine swimmers, the 
. team would like to finish in the top 
·three. ''We '_have a good, chance 
'' '' 
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MUSKIES, -. 
fromp~ge 9 · 
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was5-18 from the field and 
0-7 from three-point range. 
:: Gentry, Hawkins and 
Tyrice Walker did a good 
defensive job on Archbold . 
. "We threw a few differ-
. ent people at him and he 
missed some shots he usu-
, ally makes," said Gillen. 
· The Muskies blew BU 
out in the second half after 
. the Bulldogs made a furi-
ous run. Down 6048 with 
· 15 minutes to play, four 
different Bulldogs scored 
before BU forward 
: Jermaine Gui~ hit a three-
pointer from the left cor-
ner to help his team close 
to 62-60 with 12:54 to play . 
. X then went on a 10-1.run 
to take command agciin. 
Gladden finished the 
game shooting 15-20 from 
thefieldaridUfrom three-
p0intrange. Walker added 
16points. 
· "I thought we played 
our best all-around game of the year," 
said Gillen. ''We got good play inside 
and outside." · 
. X ·plays Fordham tonight at the 
Gardens and then battles Dayton and 
Notre Dame Satur~ay and Tuesday 
on the road before returning to play 
Butler at home next Saturday. If they 
. ,, . ,, , . . beat Butler they will get a bye i~ the 
game, said Gladden., Lw~s hitting_ fir5troundoftheMCCtoumament. lf 
my shots in warm-ups and my first few . they don't~ 'they'll have,..~o get some 
·help. . · ·. 
Gladden said, "We still control our 
own destiny." 
Page 12-Wednelclay,February 26, 1992- TM X11i1in Newswij.e 





Mudhens ·· ··· 
Tubby Lacatweellie5 
· Young Guns . 
· l Don't Know · 
Next· . 
No.rwood Billy Jacks 
Masters of Reality · 




The Defending Champs 
New Po\Ver Generation 
Dickie Moe's 
Monarchs of Mediocrity. 
Hosers · · 
. Division B · 
1_-900-0LLIGES 
Irish 




Let's Have a Drink 




· Irish Gardiiers ·· · 
Froiitbumers .. · .· 
3-0 The Penetrator5 
. 3-0 And in this Comer . : · 
1~2 · Lethal Weaj>9nl · .·.· 
1~2 1'he Cunninghams 
1-2. . . . 
0-3 ~6·· ANll uNi)filt . 
5'11" and Thr~Fourths 3-0 . 
. LOO 's Final Hoorah · 3-0 
3-0 Wyld Stallions · : · · · . 2-1 
~1 DuaneWolff.sReggae . 2-1 




Thundering.Herd, ··, .. · .1~2 
The.TeamwithNoName 1-2 ·0-3. 
0-
3 
· Sh-I<Iem · : , · · : · CF3 
().;
3 
· Harnmeroids · · · · 0-3: 
The Knobs ~-0 
I Love Your Smile . 2-1 
· ;"::J:~~r~r.~:: :· ·.· · .. '.· :,s ti 
Butt Itches . . . 1-2 
.~Unstoppable Sex Machine 1-2 
· JZLpart~tits 
1oos 1Jana 
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•• By J>atrick Cooney 
; The. Xavier Newswire · 
'''Question~; asked during the. someone in hopes that the date 
~vening will usually be taken ·will . be ·a dii;aster, coincides 
. dfrectly from. the application with the5adieHawkirisDance. 
· · , ·· ··· · · · • · that the contestant filled out ''l'mlOokingfOl'Wardto~ing 
Since 1992 brings us a leap .. · prior to .the show. one of th~ who . I'll be screwed 
.. ··. year, the Student. Activities questions that was asked was, w~th," Ryan Jones,. freshman, ·. 
Cakounhi~HSAC) ha~aldecidked tdo ''What is yourfavorite pi~k-up .. srud. . . .· . . . . .··· ·· ..... · .. 
t et s very spect wee an line?~' Wen; we have a sample The mainidea. of this event · 
· just screw everything up. · , · · · ···· ·· · · ·· · · · is for gt.if to infcmri a . 
· TheSAC's"February ' , · ·.. . ··••· ·. · · .. ·· .. _··.· .· ..•. · .. · girlthilthism()qunate 
. Flirig'~. begi_ns ••this , "This is helping cure: the dat- .· . likes her .. That way,· .. 
·. Thursdayfor all of you : · .··• .· . · ·• ·· .. -·.· · · ·.·.. · · . ·.'she will ask the room" 
.' ••·· pe0ple whoare strange, ing_ cJilemma ·he.-r~ at, Xavier. mate to the dance. Get 
: abnonnaLand eternally ·· ·. > . · · .. • .· • · ' ·. · " • · it? 
screwed up. But even i.f ·.The gt.t.YSJUSt are, not doing it .· . Sophomore . SAC 
· Y<;'u.are not , you can rig. ht . it's up to us, 'i · . . . member Barbie Kreuz 
still come to the events .· · ' · .. · ·. • . .. . said/''This is helping 
arid have a blast: . .. . . ·~Barbie Kruez · . cure the dating di-
. 'On 'fhursday~ 16 of . ·· •·· ·· · •·· · · · l · h at Xavier 
. y()i.trfellowstu~ent~~ll · on_:Sadie ffawkins ~~~Y:%st are not 
.. be mentally tortured as doing it right. It's up. · 
•,:.they< partake : in'· The of 5ome ofthe answers people to us!" . . 
: ' .Dating Game. ·Yes.; the show·· . have turned in: ."If ltold you Locai band Middlemarch 
'•'thatwasi'eplacedontelevision · t}la~ you ,h!lve a great body; wi.Hbeperformiilgatt,hedance 
, by "Studs/'•which was a little would you holdit against me;" along with a square-da11ce 
<'more tan\e, is go in. g to be "Ar f t• t' d' because c·_ alle_,_r._who pro ...rm, 'ses_to be_ a ton ' . . . . . . d f .· e your. ee .· tr(?_ , , . , . : 
pl~yeqi.ri~e.D()~ull,er rdpl you:f'.·:ha\'.e/t>een·;-''.runniilg offurt> ' · ··: ·. 
9·p.m; to midnight'.. ~ com- through my-~ifl~ all night.'': · '. 'The dilnceis scheduled to 
muter versioh will take place ' ' When5atu)"day,feb. 2~rolls lasffro1Jl9p.~. to la.m. in the 
frorn10:30' a.m. ·to· noon in' the around; peoplearerea]lygoing ·.Mai~ Dining Hall. ·Tickets are· 
.. Downunderaiso. ·._ .•. '<· .·•,. ·· ,_t()_,startgetting5cre\\'ed· :The onsaleattheSACofficeandat 
. '\"[The Qati~g Game) ~as annual·"Screw Your Room.;. thedoorfor$.5percoupleand 
~n a large SUCCf7SS:at ~At mate'~ everit,-in which yoti set $3 stag~ ' 
for. the last eight year_s,~ ·. Y.o.ur._ .•. room_ .. ~-ate . up, \Vith GOod luck girls! :>member Bill Bertsch said; •· 
Spl"il'Jt;§P~Jt§:~rsseri~us· ·,. ., 
.. :' ! ' 
- ' - . 
·college' students. from-- ~span 70.feet at its ba~. 
: Ori:·Fndiiy~-}l~b;:~,·th'e: . ~cross the country Will spend Almost 1,000tonsofsand Will thebeach.'~ ··:.· ··. · · 
lastoftne;Wii\ter.film~·· : Spring Break.~shoyeling. and .:t:kscoopect:-ndmoldedbefore · .·. '.fl:tioughout Mar~h,·-.stu-
·· 1t!!le•i'Y :~r!'!=::;t?a =:t\!if.~~ ~fo==~: 
··, ... '~'·<'.AJ."1 '"'"~F '7~3o:: scillptur~in ~eworl~;,· '" . mond-shap,edlogo. Cclf.Vedat castle. ···. · 
·-.-~um_ .. ···0 • .. ::.1.'.·~.·;·".:_,_··_\~.:_-,_;t ..e";,_f., •.• _ .. _<_,•_._••:·_.a_•_·.·t.'.·.·_'_·._·_ .•• ~_, . .,_< ·_-=---.. ·_· ·.· ..... ·.· .. --:._<-. .. · ••. _·. ·•· .; ...... ·.· · 'Sprint_ i~. spo~so!ing,,.the' ·the bO. t.~Q~~ w_m-be_·_"~pn. 'ng · ·;,Irl additi.on, Sprint w~ll : p.m .. _ ...·. ;-:".:•;:."·-·.· :;:.:"·.··· .··· ~''''· , .. · .,,., ,1 ·constructionofthemega-sand Break1992. .. sp()nS:or:t~.o.:human.logo 
· ::~~~i'¥~~lle.·~d_~he.l\;fi:n~~~':°':~S.wee,t}J1r!' 01• sculpture a~ong" the.island's .. ·:'l)ave,~hfui~g;presi<fentof .. ev~nts designedto.makethe .. 
)"o~t#.·:.(1~~hC~ ;tllis :lll?<I~m~~tiol!}?f ~e: ~c:iel),t ·, s~ol'es tl\ro_ugh~?-~ :M~rc~. ·:.". , • SpJint~~.' <;ons\lmet~:~ryjc~s ·Guinness Book of World 
Dl,y~, ,G.er~cµnt? ·~~ge, giy~~,~er. ()t~e~. ~t?~!:P«!rf.or'." · , ·. ··: In addition, Sprint\Vill pr<>'.'. ·., ·•, 9!01JP;·~1d t~t. t.h~ c~~tle ''1s · R.ef:ords ... ··.. ,_ · 
inance'as!arra~ngmC)Yiequ~n w}lq '1J'1.'1V'e~ ma SII\all · vide "Spring Breakers" with ;· on.e '\Y~y.of,: p~ovid1ng ;a.·nm, ···In. Iriid"'.March, Sprint.· wm· 
SOuthE!m'.t<5~1\'Witl\~er ct)mp'anipn;a mal,e pros~ tllte ,_•' free ~E!e:-~1'~t~ ~.lls home :· 'i via~lealte~tiye to, thousand~ '' J'epper up th_e'sand in Panama 
... ·a-··,-·•c;-.••<"·1--·_·""'l"·• '_•-.:.;.1· .. b"" '.·.p" l"N. e'wm·· .. ·an· ···.-·Ed __ .'.Be·gl_ey"·.Sr · to remm_ d the1rpare_nts .. that .o. fkids_ w .. ho cometoSOuthPa. Cit._y,"_.Fl.o_ rid._a, _, anothe_r _sit_e · an 01go op ayt:U· y au . . , ., · -· . . , . .· · · · ·. · · · · · ·. .. · · ·.· .. ·, · ···· · w ' ,.,.. " .. :c;r ?'. ... j ·.,,._ .. -c·".· ,., .• 1 .... ., ... .-;·•.· : .. --:-t·h·•·--'. "''p· 'tp. oliticalboss ,: theyare~oingfirie ... O~to.senCI -dz:e for Spring Break.' . e. re where "Spring Breakers" can 'Y()~ aI\ 989µ\~pr. p ~xi~g; '~ s~ .. r~\1 . .•• "' . ':' ' . ' : more money. '"" ' ,_.; :. pleaSed to have our nal!le as- mak_e fr_ ee. _.three-_ minute lon_g 
~who"'has'/a'veridetta''against·;the_Jilm's~·he~o .. Other: : . ',, . ·' ',' ·.F ; ·: ,;- ·'.s0cfated withit~ es ia11 ···• distance calls home using 
st~rs~•fo·c1aCi~:'::·5filrley·Kilight)RipTorn; ·Mildred ·. wi;R~ret~~~~!a~t~ri~sa~~h .• _wljeti .<>ur fog~·s,its ~ch,ea·, ... sprint. ' 
Dunnoqk and Madeleine, Sherwood. · · · .. , . , , · · · · · · · · .... 
~ ; ~;_:_;:::.:::_~·;'.": ;'·.:--·.;;:·,:·<\~.?, ' ' - • 
'.' :.'c .~ '?:~: . ' _:, >, ·.· . .'
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. . '·- . / 
. he_future of rock.-n-
oll. getting brighter 
- ·, . . . - .· /.., . 
DiversionswouldJiketo congratulate Oxf()rd, Ohio 97"~ 
or the third year in a row, they have been ranked as one of 
he top five !'8':1io ~tations in their audience range and market 
y The Rollmg Stone Reader's Poll. · · . 
.. . · ' .. - . 
The, top radio stations' selected ·in Rolling Stone~s' ~nnual 
eaders and Critics Ppll will be nainedin the March 5 issue 
~ch hits new8 stands. on Feb~. 18. ~irst thi-ough fifth place 
nners, were selected .m large, medium and small market · 
tegC>iies according 19 Arbitron rath\gs. · · · . · ... 
. Ranked inorder are winnerschoseri by readers in the medium 
rketcategor)': . · . . . . .· · . . · .. · · 
. KOME".'FM, Sa~ Jose, CA; WFBQ-FM, Indianai'olis, .IN; 
WBRU-FM1 Pri>vidence;RI;WOXY-FM,Ciitcmnati, OH; 
WI.ZR-FM, Milwaukee, WI .. .. . . 
For the ~ond year,'critics voted WFMU, East Orange; NJ; the 
op radio station. ~E·M·• 1Nhich was this year's laJ.lSlide .winner 
n almost all categotjes with readers, Will be· featured on the 
ver of the issue. .' .· ,, ,' ., ,. ', ' ' •' ' ' ' .· ' 
· The Xi.~~~ U~i~etsify·P~ME!dical sciciety will be span.;. 
soring Mrs. Clatjce Fooks, the Director of Adn\issioris for the 
University of CirtdJ\l\ati'S College ()f Medidne, on Wednes:. 
day, rv1arch~4, from 10:30 a.m; to 11 :30 a.m. in Logan Hall ' 
room 101, > · ·: · · · . ·· · 
· Foo~ \vjUhav~a·s~ortpre5eJ\l<t~o~about some.of th~· 
polides, r~uirements ~rid·procedtires for.medical .se~ool· · 
admission-. · . · .. _ .· · . · · . . .· · ··. ·. .. · · 
Fooks will be available.to answer allquestions abou.t the 
UniversityOf Cineinnati'.s College of Medicine~• · 
T.here wiH be pizza· and pop served. afterwards .. All are 
welcome to attend.:: · > · · · · . · · : 
The Xavier Soeiety of Martfal:Arts.wiUl>C sponsored 
by.th~·Martiat'ArtsCl~l>this Thursday, F.eb. 27 · 
from 9. ~ ll p.m~ 1in· the Terrace Room. For more 
information, .please contact Emil Reye5 at X 3936. 
····~.:~··s~· ... ·1 ... ·.· 
. . . O.PEN..EYERY.DA Y 7 A.M. ·- 3 P;M·. · 
'naily:Luncheon Specials·. · 
·· . ·' · '''iricfodirig Vegetables · 
· Natiotlally kribwn.forits \\'.ispy thin ·pancakes, · 
fluffy three-·e•gg :&Jlielehes, creative sandwiches,. 
homemade cheesecake, and much,·much more! 
•:A Cintinnatr tradition since·. 1941 ! 
'. . ,. (' . . . .. . ' . ' . 
4381-R~din~··Rcl:(tietwe~n Terilles~ee Ave,& Victor}'Park~ay)·_ 
'cinc'inriati ~gazirie's·1.984Best Breakfast A.ward··· 
Miriutes ·from Xavier .University. Reaso~able prices! · 
242-3521 .. 
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:-Meet t~e.No~elistsl .. 
.-T· -- · · · ·-.• ~~at~?~!t~t~~~!1~:~~ 
_. · Oreo cookie? · · · _ 
Dr;· Daniel Nathans, 1978 Mabel Prize · 
· in Physiology/Medicine:·"lhaven't -, 
, eaten Oreosfor a while.: .. l eat animal · 
cookieswith my granddaughter: I -
generally bite off the head first; the'n _ 
proceed in a.bit more random.way tci' · 
eat the.rest.: .. Moybe _thatsort of;let1s . 
say, dehumanizes them .... But this is sort · 
of 'rumi;,atirig without any con\'.iction 
. that I've got my finger on anything."· 
Dr. Hamilto~ Q. Smith, 197a·N~bel •. 
·Prize in Physiology/Medicine: "l·loye to 
take them apart; I don't know why. 
•[Not] completely apart: :I like .to take one 
piec~ off and then the other; with the . 
white filling still on it, [rind]leat 
that;, . then I eatthe single side~ 
s~parotely." ·-
' ' 
Dr. J:.Michael Bishop, 1989 Nobel: 
Prize .in Physi'alogy/Medicine: "Dunk it 
int.ea. Dunking cookies is port ofiny · · 
heritage~enfral Pennsylvania; 1 think 
it'. so way to rE:!Vi~estale baked.goods; 
' ' ~. ·- .... -
AGAZIN 
Oreos.may not be stole, but they're 
certainly crunchy.You dunk them, and 
then they're nice and soft. I 'don't eat 
Oreos riow, anyWay. lt's'been years ... 
. much to my.regret. Youdurik it about - . 
. halfway in and eat half the cookie, then 
dunk it a quarter; and so forth .... I hope 
none of my.friends see this." 
Dr. BaruiBenacerraf, 1980 Nobel 
Prize in Physiology/Medicine: ,;I have · 
eaten an Oreo; cippore;,tly it is . 
something which happens to one in 
one's life. My~grondchildren love it, and 
it is put out by Nabisco; right? ltis 
' pleasa~t, butit certainly does not : 
. compare with better forms of food. I eat 
it wit~ t'No fingers of on~ hand. Every 
. time I eat a coo.kie like that, I take it out 
of the package and eat it; usually in a ' 
couple of. swallows, I was very careful 
not fo eat any more than that, because I 
tend to be chubby." · 
Dr. Gertrude 8. Elion, 1988 Nobel 
Prize in Physiology/Medicine: ·"Oh, for 
'heaven's sake; what kind ofquestion is 
: that? ... I eat them· straight .out of the 
.pat~age.'~ . . 
J A " e<s " A • s H A LL 
• 
·" . "FREE sciiEENlNC of A MAJOR MOTION P1cru1uiior.I COLUMBIA r1CTURE{' · 
.TIME: 7 p.m. 
• 
' .!. · · o~TE: Tus Mar& 3, 1992 .· /' 
LOCATION: The University Center First come First Serve. 
~.··. 
', 
;., .. :;;·.1•:.,· •.. ,:. ,; ...... -"·-·~·-···•-; .... -- _ .•. · .. - _. _____ ... .:._: .... _ ... __ .............. -.-
" ,, 
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·.· .. :·,· 
Escape winter with ,rartY in tfie,Plaee 
• ·, · : .... ··.· !', : .. . ·:, -~: >~~ r.v··· .. ·'.·:.~:.; .. ~~·!.1: •• : ..,·.,_::.,,, •• :, •· 
Non~traditionaI 
notes": 
· ..~·The .Adult;StudenfCouncil 
(ASC) discussed dn·· the last 
.. ·· meetirig, :Feb~ J3 ot'il possible 
Non..:traditiorial StUderit (NTS) ·. 
,, honor roilfor'each Semester. ; . 
:.·'. ·>ASC: is,' al~Q di~cussing 
', Whether to apply for:Stitdent ·· 
:;: Government · Association 
'J funding, and publishirig·a br~ · ·· 
, .. chure for prospective'N1S. ·.· • · 
·: ··/11\e gro.up's•pu,rposeisto 
·.· find Ways t~ supporfN'TS, at 
~ XaVier, in::any way ASC po~ · 
: siblycan.< ,'.' : . , ,' .'. • .. 
··: ,/fuesday, March. 17, .and 
; ThursdayMarch19,from6to7· 
• p''.m;aretheJ'.iextmeetingshel~ · 
; ill .. t~e. Sgm~ut~r Lounge, 
> l]mverstty Center; .. : .··. .,- ; 
, II Do you ~npw.a non-:-tradi-
tionalst'udent <NTS).who:has 
_. . . . . . ..·. , _ . . . · take~ time .aJ\d energy fo help· 
....... · . . . . . > . • . . .. . . . ·.. . . • . .. . • ·. .. .. . . •.. ..\ .. . . . .. .•. . •.. . . . .... ·. . · .... ,. .. File photo . . fellow classmates ·on campus; · 
Pa~IJj goijs enjcmngdhe~mselpes: at ~~rt!/ int~~ '.f;lttfe;"a~:T<nfe(P.lag~ !ti the Ca,r~:'{ow.~, .. /:·:.·'. . ·. · ... ···.· llel p,s others deal i~i th. 
By E. SiWadl.ington Iii 
The-XavierNe'liJswire . 
, . , . --.·: -. ., .·:; :· . . . .. . .·.· ... · · ..... · : .' probleµts th~y fuightbE? h~v.;: 
.·. p.,m/. and;: tpday '.Th¢ '¥odula.:;, b\g/or jusfl:ias•been a. positive· . 
·· to.ts .will perfgrin_~ .. , · · · ·-. •. " irifluence: on their college ex-
:: ·t-The' M~u-~<tto,t~, ~ rp<;k p~tjel}cet. ·.· . . . , ,· ·.· 
·:L~oking.·fof soinethirig·_-to .. '•.·-.and·rol.lband;havecomeback• . The Office of.Commuter · 
doduring the Wintermo_nths?. ;;_-fr?~:a,'Caribl}e~~l-.!Ol1r,:''.said Se.r:\lic~,~iH~~o.ll~rlng(l~. 
How aboutgoing ~olT\¢ > Bt.tse· . .· . , .. · ., .. . : . ··· ... who has made.an Qutsta~d., 
.•.. plac.~. ~he.~~.-Y?~ :·:~a~. <we~r : .X '\ .. ;?f\..;Garib~~~>st~~l~dr~in . ingCo!lt.rib1ltion• to Non.7tra~ 
:. bath~ng~su1ts•and':'show,;.off. . ·JazzBarid,wiffperlomljMarch ditiona~Studerits" in the1991.; 
tho5e :winter tans while sip-:- , 25; ~nd on.April.:~2, the ~and 1992 sc~ool year.< ·. · . ··.· ·•· · 
.·• ping on aco()l refieshingdnri)<? .·.• : ~J(antmvn,wm perforJri; :.. .·· ·. . . > No~inees should. be visibly 
.· .· ••.. Th~ D()~ritO\VJl C:ouric.il :i~.;:;· i• ... '.'.: /.f~tir. yea~ ag()~. }h~I })own:- · :~llpportiy~ of l'J'I'S ill their ~n-
presenting "Partie~ in :.the town~ouncdsponsorect;'Par- deavors.to.succeed at<Xav1er 
Place," at.Tower Place in.the ·> :- .·· .· .·· ··Filephc;ito· ties·J~ the Pl.ace" ·at"yarious ~rid feela paifofthe campus 
Carew Tower fo get.ane~rly Bafufmember.working_the citiwd .. offi~e. and• .. ~()~et. lobbi~s . co,DU1luni_ty.:\ . . . · ··... · 
start on spring. . . . . . , .. . , , . . . " ~llro.ug~out doWllto:wn; .· . .Thea\\'ard\Villbepresented 
''It is a wonderful escape . land th~fues',_;uv'e;entertain.; .::.· J\.ccordingf~~ecC>\Jndl;the. at\the• Studeri(Lead~rship . 
·from campus, and giyes Stu~ ment,bee(andother refresh;, _parties clr~w.J,509 ·.to 2.;000 ., Awards_ banquet on S1mday,. 
dents a cha.nee t() c:heckout70. · merits.·.' : ':'. · · · ·.·. • p~rty,goers. : .. ''W~ are e"}:it?ck Apnl 26. Norninatiol\s.for.the 
new stores,",said'!Qynforicl L~ . ~e .party f~~iured today is , ing Ci cr~w(i t}le same sb~e as 'award :'Will be ·accepted imm~·. 
Buse m, member of.the Down.: . "rightintheh~11rt(jf the Cuew · four .years ago;·" said. Buse. . . dia~ely.-: Fonris can be picked. 
· town Council> _•.·· . '< ' · ·• · · : · Tower Arcade," said Buse; Ad~ssion is free. Festive , up. from ~e Office. of-Com-
. The parties ~11 feature i&- '. 11\eP!trties are from 5 toi . attireisallOWed... , 11\uter' rVices: . , 
AlumniHighlig,ht .. ··., ·. ·.·.·.· .·. .,-·- ,·>:<.:· .. · ... · ....... ··· .. <., .··.·.·.·.•. '• ...••....•. ~-:·'_ .·.·>·· ...• ·.·- ... . 
· H~s i~st 11.;imec 'IJI.~~ ~,~ S1t1~~1, ~,!~;,nq<~ 'IJ.i~, h.~~~t., ·. 
B Di . .· Staab . . .. · ·, ... · .. · , <·: got a lette~ in the mail from the . tj~ujng Ed\lcation 9£fice, C~~\V. . c~~ent ab0\1 fS~aJl~· /'It: s . . . ·; ~'IUU.s.s ~~osed11ys; ': h~ 5'i.<i• 
Y . · a~ ·. . ·. .· · . ,: CAf:S.gffice (Center for A<fulr '.-: theC,t\PS); and J:>r; HelrnYi my bea~tiful ho-w }\e'sl\elped_me." ''.lt'saquithtyschool; the people 
The ~erNewsware • ·. ·. ·. :~· • · ·.·•··•·aJ\d ·Part-time S~d~ts) ·~y;; · .. :)le~1fs_fopped.to.5ay. he heard I· .. ·· A sin,gle' parent of~ .1s.:year- .. at Xavier take. time.with'you." · · 
·. Does the name Helllf,S~ll :.. ingl g~t this ·schol!lrship."· .· • • ·: ·~~!}goi~g t~ gra,~~'~e ttae Jie~t old(~aughter~: ~~eenlee ha_s· · .. ':After· h,e ~adua~/ Small · · · ·. · · 
nng ·a bell? . Most')(j~er· stu~< :· . . :A smg~e parent,· m~ther. of•\·; se~s.ter; )~t()ldiht.in no,• that. · been helped, fiVice by the Henry. ···. starte.d. :sending•.·. small ;do.na-
dents would dra:W · a~bl~nk. , Xavier junior· Teresa, 'Ro5ettl(: :wcistt't'going(o)_ulp}:>enildidri~t Smal,l $cho.l~f5hip. :-: ; ·.·.·•·. ·' · , · . tio.nst~ the~~S.Offke to help 
Most, but not all. '. . • . · . ·. ·.. · ..· .... ·: Alli~n has made a pr~rirl~ to .·. ·have the~ll\oney.for tuitiol\;'~ · " · ~. ~ BO_th:time5 ,sh(? said. sh,e felt•. : students like him5elf. . . ··. •· · .. · · . 
. For a few rion~traditionaL .herself, "If.lever come:into ·. :.·, SnlalLsaid'thatHelmy in~ bleS500and·searchedforas~ • ·He said he nevei'intended .. 
students JNTS); . the~ :name •. ' ~me .. inoJ\ey.i Eh'Qpe ·fo giye· . sist~_'~n·bjiJ'\g t~f fi~d ~. gra~t ~ , ·. dal'cai;~ t().cotj~ey her,: heart- . ·:that a. schol~rship would bear · 
Henry Small·•.· has meant' a .· some back, like .fi~nry /r< ·. <:; .· :or.:se~o,11~.~J!iJ> s,0 S~ll coulct : (elt thi\nl(sJo. Sma}1;·: '~l:tell,my · . his,. riiune;, he jiist _wanted to 
chance to~ontiriuearioth~r~ · ... •.$o,~hoJsl1enryS111al!al}d' • gi'aCtll,~te:.~~~ .. ~piirig~ .... _ \< · . (jaughter/' ~.!~(i~ee.~~,_'~that .. ~'give back.":. ; . _ .. · ·• . ·. :. 
mester, and.buyboobwhen·; why 1s·there·.1l·Scholarsh1p <·Sow_e~o~,;H~l!flY. suc_" youmustgiveback;1tmaynot ·.···In the s.pring when the 
funds have dri~ up.; .· . · · / :. b.(!~~i,ng . his;' ~~me? '. Jie:s~ a~ : ~~.i_l\fi!\dJ~gtl}e~ecessary, . be)(),t~e on~ W.llD hel~·Y()U~ flowe,rs are in full })10~11\ and 
"Hemadeagreatd1ff«?rence.• fonner student who:.rece1y(?(i ::funds;.and.·,Smalljgraduated •. but-to others.',~· .. > .· , ·.·· .. · .. graduates, march1 ,Sma1Lre-
in my life," said N,fSRosetta -~elp, in'an h'o*'of'.J~eed)m~· ·lll"llne\'er: f~rgeftha.t/ 5aid: . '.$1nall remembers his three '•menibers•>what. someone 
Allison~ '1 was going semester ;: . ~lieves turriabOutis fair.play.· .:Small: ,: · ".•· ; <-.' · .•. : . · '.', • . ; ,',.,·· . ·years at );4lvierf~ndly .·H~ still ... helped· make possible. (or him · 
by semester, never knowing if · · · ~ Small tells th~ story )/'I·. ·.· ...• Deb Gret:~~/a junio! P.SY'.'·. enjoys att~n~irig,a few; ~~sk~t- ·. ancl he tak~sthe ti~(?torehirn 
I'd havemoneyforthe~ext. _I .. was m the-hall,near .. the ~on~ ch()logy~~ri'~~~~as1nular- .·ballgall\eseach:.season. :·· · ·, the favor.·. 
. - ' . ' - '~~·· i "'·' . ' . • . ' . • ' . " 
.-··· 
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: ; .:· 
.. Yoµ've be.en J2oking -forward to Spring Break. since the first day of 
. the t~nn! ·But you stillh(lye·~to· c1ecide.~ha{you're~are:going to.do, " 
.·· ..•. 'Where. you're going to go· and who you're goingto be· with. One 
. . . chqlce:sfipl.lld ali'eadyh~ye been made:.· the choice' to be safe. 
· .. ··· · Thhik.aboutit::. ·.· 
• ;~~en~~ 
~·· ... T~e y~u*'.furi,i ·.bt!,a.clesH~riated driver aodget evet}rone 
. :~he°f~;~(ifl~Y:'~tb:ggi.rtg~~~'f~Iy~:·>•, :· .. · .> . ·. .• ·: .··.· .. ... .. .. . . .·. . 
• .l_les~f Qth~r'. p¢c)pie'.s :rigtjt, ail.<1: y~iir .o'\yri---to choose 
· .. '. no.tth clrink: There'.s pldnry b(fuh Jp :be' h(ld. ~ithbut alcohol. 
• .. -~~isfilte··iaws· ~d.:.:~~pµ5 J)Olicie~~ ·· · .· · ··· ... ··· 
.. ·4..Doii~t'le~··yo~·frlen~·~v~·hrip~~it's one of the .. 
. fast~st :~ays to enq. a fri¢rids~ip; . . . . 
.• .. ·\°Vear.yti~~at~It2it'~\io~fr-best·•.p~otection·.against an 
<irl1pair¢a:,9river·: · · · _ · · · · · . · 
~ ... ', ' . ' . . ; 
p,t;ay 1~ ~~· llll~,a , s,~~,~~;l,k tO ~~~~l>Cr .. ·· • 
' . 
' - ' ... -. 
. .. '.. 
:_·.: 
',•.( 
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All announceinents for the 
weekly Calendar must be 
sent to The Xavier Newswire 
office on Ledgewood Ave. by 
5:00 p.m. Friday, prior to · 
publication. Please direct 
·mail to Gary \\.'(lhoff, Calen-
dar editor. Be sure to include 
name and phone.number. 
February 
26 A commuter "Coffee Brake" runs from 9-11 a.m. 
Okay, Iers get excited!! No 
excuses this time. Come out 
and see the Lady Musketeers 
. take on Youngstown State at 
the Cincinnati Gardens at 
5:35 p.m. Now, since this is ·. 
The International Coffee 
Hour, 3:30-4:30 p.m. at _the · 
Romero Center, features · 
Spain and MeXico. This is co:.. 
sponsored by Mooer'n . 
Languages and ISS. Every-
one is welcome to attend ... 
.The Antonio Johnson Schol-. · · traditional students. wekome. 
ars!Up Banquet is tonight at_ ... · 'I'herewil~ l)ea·p0~uck fonch. 
the Phoenix Hotet The event · ··For more 11\format10n, call X-
' begins at 7 p.m. and is the · .- 3567: · · - ·· · · · · 
.finafoventin'·Black History · 
·Month; · · ·. 
Come to the OKI room from · 
5:-6:30 p.m. to enjoy ·~z7.as 
AmnestyJ~tematicmal hold.s · IS. . A ."Coffee Brak~" from. '. 
a meeting· tooay at 3 p:m; . · · ·. ·. : ~ .- .4:45:-6:45 is in the CIC. ·. 
.. ( . . , . .. . .. ' ·' ' . . 
for Peace'~ sponsored by . · · · · . · . · · · · · · · 




. . . ·. A "C~ffee Br~ke". . ..
. -, · :- ... . " ,., s~n~red by:,.:· . . ·· 
Come to the front of the · · ·· · . ,, · Commuter Services 
University Center arid find runs ·from 9:.11 :30 a~m. at the 
out ·what rowing is all about . CIC. Coinplimentar}r coffee · 
as Crew holds its annual Erg- and cookies are available. · . 
Marathon. Festivities start at 
10:20 a.m; and continue till· ·• . 
noon Thursday: · The L~dy :Musketeers try to · 
· flush a~d:fold. the ~ady · 
---------- . Purple Aces.in a crucial MCC 
game. The time to root the· ·-
2 7. · . The Dating Game- · Muskies to a victory_is 2 p.m. · The C:omplete .·_· ._ · · and .the place is 5ehmidt Program runs from · Fieldhouse. Be tJiere;. , • 
9 a.m.-noon in the Down- .· 
Under. Firid thatwonderful ·. 
.pe~n of your dreams-or. l?e 
the object of someone.elses . 
Looking for something to·<fo? 
Why riot go·qpw~U!'def (no, 
hoUhe.for.the Dating Game) 
. and watch while comedian· •. 
. · BEFORE the men's game, yo~ 
should make a little bit of an . 
effort to get there and cheer "Careers iri Comrriunica- · : · . 
your first-place team.onto . . . tions," spcms0red by PRSSA, 
~their first~ver MCC Champi.: . the Ad Club arid:Women in' . 
h Communications runs from ons ip. 
. 3-5 p.m. iri t~e Terrace Room. 
In the same aspect, same 
arena; and same sport, stick 
around·to watch the men's 
basketball team butting -
heads With that Jesuit school 
from The Brom, N.Y., the -· 
Fordham Rams. Game time · 
is 8:05 p.m: · · 
ATTENTION!! All students 
(freshman includedlinter- · 
. CODA holds a meeting in the. 
·Student Conference Room. · · 
from 5:45-7 p.m. · 
; ' ~ 
· .· ''Vegour; with Peace and.·. • '. ··.· 
Justic:e atthe porothy· Day, . · 
House. This studerit<ooked · 
.. ·meal .will 'tak~ :ph1ce af ?:3o: 
. . P~% .. J\l~_;a.~~."~~~-~m,"e~ : . ':.; 
ested in showing their · 
competitive side in the ever'.' 
popular XUIM should read · 
this. Signups for tennis (not 
CLASSIFIEDS CLASSIFIEDS 
. on a table), (hard)softball, · 
and _the supreme~ utmost, 
. ultimate fisbee start today. 
Don't stay away, join today. 
Today is THE day of the . . 
month~ . Yes; I am silre you 
· DID gu~; it's.Commuter 
Awareness Day .. Ask that 
Help \Vanted 
· , ··ExDA~~oMis •92 • · ·.••. 
Eam-.$2(X);-$5()()·w~klY mail~. 
ing _1992 trcavel _b~ure5;. f.or · 
. more information send an ad- . 
dreSsed st8m))ed enve~ope to: . 
ATWTravel~:P.O.JJox430780, 
Mianli 'FL· 33143;i." 
. . . ''· ' . - . ' . . . -~ 
. special commuter friend of · 
y~urs to: 1. Eat breakfast in .. 
the Commuter Lounge from · · . · · · · . 
8-9:30 a.m. 2. Get a hot date .. LIFEGUARDS w ANTED: For 
teaser at the ''Dating Game" small private .dub. , Memolial •• ·. 
at 10:30 a.m. in the Day through Lab<>r.Day. ·Full 
Help Wanted 
. -·( ~···· .... -::. ' . 
. . ~:· · ,· ., . ·' ' 
·.-,,,_'_ ' '·: j :·. 
~. ; ... _~·:,<·: :~'..;.}.>~· 
,.,,· __ ;,... ,·,•1 
CRUISE JOBS 
DoWl\under. 3.Signup for qualifications required· and ·· .: ,, '-i··· ,.,.,..,_,;,,. ''.<<<::;:_,·;;•,· .,.. 
"- ~"~ ,_.-,.--.... • . .- ·~·· " -~ .. , ,_,_ ·- ,_ .. ,,,.,."'" ~ '-''"·~· ·l;:: ~~r-





ALL of the XUIM activities previous·experie~ce ~ntial. CONDO.FOR RENT,· 
(trust me, theY'.11 love it). 4~ . Over 18-y~ars-oJd; · $4.25 ~r · . $550.00 ~r .. month. 181?· Wil- '----,--------.,.---,--'---'-'-'---'--'--' 
. Eat ta~s cheeseJ?urgers and•·._ hour'plus bonu·s. if fullseasc>n· • liain Howard.Taft Road:::Min-
pizza for $.49; an: $.99 resp .. · .is ~o'r'pleted:· P~ease 5end ·~ ·•• ·utesJrom_Xavit!r Uni~~rsitf.; 2 · 
5. J\ttend.BOTHgames . . _. sumeto'.l'heGlell<faJeLyce~m, ... beclrooms;1,t~atinclud~;pooV 
tonight ... Remember, be kind .865 Congress Avenue~ Glen-: parfy.and e~ercise rooms; call 
to.a comnu1ter yo~ know.· dale, Ohio 45246. • · · , ... · 721-5672; ~~for ~isa Bitter.~ 
!VI iscel laneous 
